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a

sonsof it with regardto powercostswhich are very theauthor’sopinionthatthisdifference
of powerwould SignalEngineerof theroad,we nowgivesomefurther
misleading. Somehavebeenimprudentenoughto notbeexceeded,
subsequently
andhehopes
togivemore particularsconcerningthesesignals,with a diagram
assertits economy
forpowerpurposes
with speciﬁc
inconnection
datafrom furtherexperimentfrom theactual of the electriccircuitsbywhichthe signalsareauto
water-power
plantsas themeansof mak operation
uneconomieal
of thesetwo plantsunderbetterconditions, maticallymovedbythepassage
oftrains.
ing such developments
commerciallyavailable,and viz.,whenboth mills are completelyﬁlled with ma
That portionof the Illinois CentralRailroadlying
severallargeplantsfor cottonmillshavebeendeveloped chineryand motorsand enginerun attheirfull load; between
and Cairo, 57mileslong,a partof
Carbondale
onthis line with blindness
busyline. It is
asto theirtruecommercial alsoin obtainingthe etiiciencyof directconnected
en theSt. Louis Division,is anextremely
value.
ginesandgenerators.It must be bornein mindthat, thethroat,soto speak,throughwhich passes
thetraffic
For thepurposes
of this paperwewill takeupthein" unlikea machineshopand othermanufacturing
estab betweenthe Chicago,Amboyand St.Louis Divisions
vestigation,
by tabulateddata,fromthe actualevery lishments,
southof
wherea largeamountof shaftingis required onthenorthandall the lines of the company
dayoperation
of the plants,andwe shall designate
poweris theOhioRiver. Until 1896
the to coverthe groundand whereintermittent
all thistraﬂicwasdoneona
two plantsas No.1andNo.2. No.1is a steam~drivenused,a cottonmill drivesin usefuleﬁect95percent.of singletrack,butthedifficultiesof operation
so
became
mill, havinga steamplan:geared
the
upwith ropes,heavy its shaftingand uses]actuallyin continuous
maintrackwaslaidbetween
operation apparent
thata second
gearing,andlargetaperingshaftsassuchplants almostthemaximumpowerat all times.
headed
pointsmentioned.Mostofthislineliesin spurof the
areusuallygearedupin thebestpracticeof to-day.The
diagonallyfromnorthwest
OzarkMountainsextending
PUMP,ETC.—BY
PROF.R. C. CAR to southeast
steamengineis an 80(H:l.
throughthe southernpartof Illinois. The
P. Corlisscross-compound,TESTOFCENTBIFUGAL
PENTER.
builtin 1895,
gradesarebetween
Don
sharpestcurvesand steepest
with cylinders20and40x win. stroke,and
a ropewheel24ft. pitch diameter,grooved
for261%-in. Thepaperﬁrstcontained
a description
of the plantin gola and Bosky Dell. The gradientsand curvesare
ropes,weighing35tons. This engineis beingoperated whichdiagramswereusedin explainingthe details. shownontheaccompanying
diagram,Figs. and On
atanexceptionally
lowcost per horse-power
blocksignalsarenowin usebe
for steam. Themethodoftestingandof computing
thecoefficientsthissectionautomatic
Therewasin themillduring Constant
and theyarebeing-putin
Cocﬂlcicnt
tweenCobdenandMakanda,
ofDischarge
I
M9.611
.605
.60! .695
the periodfor which com forS"Welr.|=’.£32
Dongolaon
the southandfromMa
from Cobdento
parisonof poweris made
of 28
kandato BoskyDellonthenorth,a total distance
11,776
spindles
looms;
and720
miles.
COEFFICIENT
orDISCHARGE
AND
DISCNARGED
QUANTITV
ress:call the spindlesand pre.
was
decided
t
ouse
thestand
Aftercareful
deliberation
it
8men
one
oven
Wzm
WITHOUT
paratory machinerywere
andﬁttings,identicalwith thoseusedin
orAPPROACH.
ardsemaphore
Vewonv
run full, but theloomsdid
interlockingpractice,
exceptthat certainmodiﬁcations
not averagemorethan682
ofball
frictionbythe introduction
weremadetoreduce
perday. No 2is anelectric
bearings.In 1894the Illinois Centralhad erectedin
signal(which
drivenmill whichrentsits
electricsemaphore
Chicagoanautomatic
currentfrom a centralsta
and to
for thepurposeof experiment
is still in service)
tion and distributes it
thereliabilityand eﬂiciencyof an exposed
determine
througha continuous
signalworkedbyanelectricmotor(ﬁxedto
read
semaphore
ing wattmeterto four 150
thesignalpost). Thesignalis locatedonthelakeshore
H. P. inverted
motorsbolted
whereit hasbeensubjectto all conditionsof weather,
totheceilingin convenient
decided
toadopt
andas resultofthoseteststhecompany
locationsforeconomical
dis
thistypeontheSt.Louisdivision.
tributionof thepower,and
The signalsare locatedwith specialreferenoetothe
In
beltedto theshafting. The
for trainsto
grades,so as to makeit aseasyas possible
mill hasbeenin operation
ata signal;theuniform
startafterhavingbeenstopped
sinceJan. I, 1897.Thismill
to this. The
lengthof blocksbeingmadesecondary
hadin operation
ontheplan,the
duringthe
locationshavingbeenthusdetermined
periodnamedaboveon an
next stepwasto makethegroundlocationswithrefer
"
'
3
.51H
..-1 .4
.6
.s
.5
averageof 12,448
spindles,
to the line of vision,bearingin mindthe grades.
ence
vtlntlly
.\pproacl|—
I'Iﬂ'ective
Ill!-ad
on“ls-ir Ft."
of
Wolf
1.
N0.
withpreparatory
machinery
In determiningtheselocationsthedivisionolﬁcersand
For\\'cirN
co-operated;
andit is of interest
andanaverage
of 356looms Figs. and7.—Observations
thesignal department
andResultsShowing
SibleyCollegeTestson Effect
outof 500in themill. The
tovarya
to notethat in no instancewasit necessary
of Velocity
ofApproach.
weightoftheshaftinginthe,
signalmorethan200ft. from theoriginallocation;and
w
here
thehomesignals
steammill is approximately
fourinstances
length.
therewerebut
136,000
discharge
of
The
lbs.andtheelectric
werethenconsidered
at some
mill 122,000
lbs.
resultswhichwouldprobablyproveof mostinterestto couldnotbesightedfrom a gooddistance.As previ
From the dataobtainedfromthesteam-driven
diagrams,
Figs. ously stated,the blocksarenotofequallengths,butat
mill ourreaders
is givenintheaccompanying
wehavethe followingdistributionof powerduringthe
and whichshowtheeﬂiciencv
of thepumpingma the stationsandatall groupsof switches,both home
test-—l.'or
thesteam-Liriven
chinery.
mill :
Thetestswhichweremadeshowtheindicated and advance("starting”)signalshavebeenprovided,
horsepowerfor eachenginecorresponding
to different thehomesignalspermittingtrainsto pull intostations
Total
power. andLooms
shutting. Friction.
P.spds. Looms. headsanddifferentvolumesof waterdischarged.The to workwhenthe block in advanceis occupied.The
535
B60
226
IN
111 workof raisingthewateragainsttheheadfor thestated advance
aheadof theswitches
signalisplacedfarenough
andfortheelectricdrivenmill
to permitthe longesttrain to do switchingwithout
(Continued
onpage854.)
Total
succeeding
occupied.
Looms
blockis
delay
thenext
when
power. andshafting. Friction, H. P. spds. Looms.
extendingfromBoskyDell
application,
ArmorWorks.
Thecomplete
Government
418
208
149
208
50
operated
56signalselectrically
of
Dongola,
consists
to
Hence,the diﬁerence
between
226and149H. P., 77H.
Congresswill be askedthis winter to appropriate and controlled,all of the standardsemaphore
type‘
P. must be-creditedto the electricmill in its present $3,000,000to
erecta mill formanufacturingarmor
forwar The accompanying
diagram,Figs. and showingthe
ships,thoughtherearenowtwoplantsin this country
condition.‘
between
Cobden
locations
of
circuitsand
arrangement
mill,andthedemand
oftheproposed
Thefollowingpointsfromtheforegoing
canbestated equaltothecapacity
probablynotkeep
mill run andMakanda,illustratesthe planfollowedthroughout
asexistingunderthepresentconditions:thesteammill forarmorwill
ninghalfof thetime. Thepricesthelproposed
pai to theBethlehem theentireapplication;butthecomplications
are such
is operatingundera disadvantage
companies
of an underloaded andCarnegie
werehighenoughto remuner that a diagramof a singleblockis shownin Fig.
engine;the electricmill is operatingunderthedisad atethosecompanies
forerectingthenecessary
machin
appended,
makethe
which,
explanation
will
withthe
whichis almostor wholl uselessfor other pur
vantage
ofdrivingmoreshaftingpermotorthan will ery,
poses.Investiationbythe avy De artmentshowed arrangement
easiertounderstand.
whenthefull complement
of machinery
is installed.
that$400
wonl bea fair
and enateCommittee Eachblocksectionis providedwith a distantand
The steammill requiresmoresuppliesin theshapeof reached
the conclusiontprice.
at a lower ﬁgure would be
sig
signal
a
ndatstationsthereis alsoan advance
home
enough.At
Carnegie
a
ton
the
Bethlehem
and
$400
oil, sizingfor ropes.andothernecessary
incidentals
due
with vibratingbell.The
were
tomakecontracts;at an rate, nal. Eachswitchis provided
to the methodof transmittingthepower. Theelectric companies
willing]
theywerewilling
tore ucethepricessubstantial
beingnormallyin thecautionandstoppositions,
signals
mill has cost nothingfor its motorsin six monthsof
But theIllinois SteelCompanyrepresented at it
thedistantsignalwill, uponenter
trainapproaching
operation,
not eventhe necessityof puttingoil in the couldmakearmorfor$240 ton,andit securedthein a
that the block
troductionof a bill makingthatﬁgurethelimit. Con ing the preliminarysection(assuming
ressdidnotquitetakethecompany
at its word,butrit in advance
homeand
unoccupied),
clearthe advance,
is
id limit thepriceto bepaid to $300.TheBethlehem distantsignals. Whereswitchesare locatedin the
companies
andCarnegie
refusedtomakearmorfor this
simultaneously
vibratingbell
with
sounds
blockthe
rice,andtheIllinois SteelCompany
explainedthat
adnoplantfortheproduction
of armorplates,but it the entranceof the trainon the preliminarysection.
woulderectsucha plantif it hadanexclusive
contract If, however,
by
s
ignal
theblockcontrolled the advance
5'
forall armorfor20years,the minimumamountto be
thesignalsarenotclearedby the trainon
is occupied,
takenannuallybeing6,000
tons.
TheIllinoisbteelCompany
hadprocured
theﬁxingof thepreliminarysection,but uponthe trainpassingthe
8
thepricebelowwhatthe othertwo companies
would distantsignalthe homesignal clearsandthe bells
accept,
and hadnomeansof doingthe work itself,
S
anda navalboardhasbeenﬁguringon a government sound.
The applicationof vibrating bells at switcheswas
produce
year,themin
mill.
This
mill
is
to
tonsa
6,000
3
“-imumstipulated
y. As ﬁrstmadeon the Chicagoterminalof the Illinois Cen
for
theIllinois SteelCompan
c
thatwill covermoret antwobattleships,
andwetrust tral. While it is true that theoretical
objections
have
8
wearenotgoingto build two battleshipsevery ear,
thisfactorywouldlieidlemuchof thetime. The avy beenmadeto their use,froma practicalstandpoint
8
Department
knowsverywellthat it costsvastlymore theyarebelievedto bemoreefficientthanvisualindi
yard than it doesin a cators,not only becausethey moreeffectuallyarrest
to build shipin a government
privateyard,andafterthegovernment
hasspent$3,000,
theygiveindicationor wa.rn
000
in erecting
anarmormill,whichwill beidlehalfthe theattentionbut because
time,it will ﬁnd that its armorcostsit a gooddeal ing to a greaternumberof trainmen. Instructions
Ill
60
10
80
IN
more than the Bethlehemand Carnegiecompaniesgoverningtrainmenusingmain line switcheswithin
per
0|Rui-nhiinns
Number
liinun
1:-I81"
asked.-Journalof Commerce.
the block-systemareveryexplicit. Theyarenotper
Fig.5.—Results
of Testson Centrifugal
Pump.
mitted to movea switch for the passageof a train
AutomaticSemaphore
BlockSiwnalson the Illinois fromasidetrack to the maintrackor from onemain
Central.
bearings,
which was simply renewed
oncein that time
track totheotherwhenthebellatsuchswitchissound
anysec
asa precaution.The convenience
of operating
afterreversinga switchfor a siding
ing, nor to proceed
tionof the mill ad libitum, withoutreference
to the
As recentlyannounced
in theRailroad Gazette,the unlessthebellbeginsto ringwhentheswitchis turned.
othersections,
is an advantage
whichis felt in dollars Hall Signal Companyhas fu.nishedfor the Illinois It
apparent,therefore,that on openinga switch
andcentsin plantsusingtheelectrictransmission.
Central a large numberof automaticblock signals, thehell doesnot sound,thereis necessityfor extra
measures,
Thequestion
andthetrainmenaregoverned
which arisesas to whethera generator which are to be operatedby electricmotors,a
precautionary
~
directlyconnected
typeof engineto H. P. motor for each signal. Exposedsemaphoresaccordingly.
to an economical
produce
thesignaldirectlyneces
thepowerwouldconsume
the diﬁerence
in the are used,of standardsize, and distant, homeand Theapparatus
for operating
disk signals,butit is
frictionalhorse-power,onewhichcanonlybeanswered starting signalsare providedat eachstation. The sarilydiffersfrom thatoperating
fromdatafrom institutionshavingsuchplantsnlIt is signalsstand normallyat danger,approaching
trains of simpleconstruction,and the likelihoodof failure
clearingthem, the track is clear,by meansof a to performits functionis very remote,in fact is no
In thiscase,
it willbenotedthatabout4"] cent.was
lostinfrictionwiththesteam-driven
mill and percent.in preliminarytrackcircuit,whichthewheelsshuntat a greaterthanwithdisksignals.
drivenmill.
theelectric
ofthesesignalsarethemethod
features
pointsomedistance
beforereachingthedistantsignal. Thedistinctive
p.820,
SeeRailroadGazette
of Nov.19,1897,
forsome
in
coverlng
FrominformationfurnishedbyMr. W. . Gillingham, of bondingtherailsfor trackcircuit,thevibratingbells
formation
thispoint.
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in Fig. 2.
fromDongola
to BoskyDell,28mi|es—C'0-ntinuerl
of the Lineof the IllinoisCentralRailroad
Fig.1—ProfileandDiagram
I
tangents
anddotted
linescurves.
No'rI:.—In
thediagram
eachlinerepresents
a track;solidlinesrepresent
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Block Signals,
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Figs. and4,—Electric
CentralRailroad.
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1.

at switches,
andthemannerin which the semaphoresnow pursuedbothon the bridgeandontheSt.Louis motor,aswill beseenfromtheillustrations,is fastened
areoperated.Until quiterecently
thepracticehasbeen divisionis tobondthroughthe webof therail, using to thesideof thesignalpost,directlyabovethecounter
tobondthejointsbyfastening
thewiresto the baseof two wires,in substantiallythe samemanneras that weightlever.Attached
tothisleverisastranded
cableif
rail; butthishasnotprovedaltogethersatisfactory,
upward
for employed
theotherendof which,extending
on electricstreetrailroads.It obviatesen in.in diameter,
the reasonthat bondsare sometimesforcedout or tirely the troublesexperienced
in the other method, tothemotor,is fastenedto a drumkeyedontoa shaft
broken,eitherbycontactwiththetiesorbyshearing
gearedintothe armatureshaft as 25to
off andreduces
Thedrum
thecostof replacements.
bythespikesinconsequence
of creeping
of therails.So
In the operationof thesemaphore
with a worminto whichis geareda
a one-sixth
horse shaft is provided
fromthelattercauseon powermotoris used,the powernecessary
muchtroublewasexperienced
to operate circuit-closingdevicefor controllingthe motorand
totheCairoBridgethatit became
theapproaches
neces it; varying(according
tothe resistance
of circuit)from brakecircuits. On oneendof the armatureshaftis
sarytoprovidesomeotherformof bonding.Themethod 10to 16cellsof Edison-Lalande
type battery.The fastened soft iron circulardisk which,in connection
coil,acts as a braketostopthe
witha highresistance
motor,therebeinglateralmovement
enoughin theshaft
to permitof the disk beingattractedandheldby the
brakecoilswhentheyare energized.Onthebasesup
portingthemotorareinsulatedstripsforminga.partof
thecircuit-closingdevice.The actionof this circuit
closing device is such that when the block is
unoccupiedand no train is in the preliminary
section the battery is on open circuit. When
a.trainentersthe preliminarysectiona circuitis auto
maticallyclosedthroughthe motor,which thereupon
causes
thesignal toassumeits clearposition.Just be
theclearposition,the motorcir
forethesignalreaches
cuit is automaticallybroken,and a circuit is closed
1’
throughthebrakemagnetcoils,causingaretardation
of the movementof the armand bringingit without
undueshockagainstthe stop,whereit is heldbythe
brakemagnet.In this connection
it shouldbeunder
stoodthatthecirculardisk is neverin contactwith the
brakemagnetpoles,the brakebeingpurelymagnetic
andnota frictiondevice.Thus thereis nopossibility
of stickingdue to residualmagnetism.Thesignalre
mainsin theclearpositionuntil theﬁrstwheelsof the
trainpassthesignal,whenthebrakemagnetcircuitis
brokenandthe signal returnsto thestopposition;its
being retardedjust beforethe signal
speed,however,
armreaches
the stopbythe countercurrentdeveloped
in circuit at that time automatically
closedthrough
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Fig.2.—Continuation
of Diagram
Shown Fig.
Circuit
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ofElectric
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Thewiring of the motoris shownin
themotoronly.
'
Fig. 10.
In consideringthe applicationof automaticsignals
Bell
generally,
the importantquestionis to determineitheir
5i nal Wire
reliabilityand efficiency.With enclosedsignalsthe
signal
is
directlycontrollingthe
not
apparatus
sub
for oneBlockSection.
Signals
Circuits
f
or
Automatic
Fig.
5.—-Electric
jectedto wind, rain or snow,and the questionof a.
normally dangeror normallyclear systembecomes
how Whilefailuretomovefromtheclearpositionis likelyto lineshownat the undersideof the arm of signal B.
oneof individualpreference.With semaphores,
ever,theconditions
a mat beunsafe.It maybearguedthatthedangerof failure Thiscircuit,v\hichhas no battery,runs through the
arechanged.
and it becomes
butwhetherthis betrue or notthe principle motor,andtheofficeof the lowerarmatureof relay
that the signals be normally at is remote,
ter of expediency
danger.Theactualtimea signal in theclearposition of keepingsignalsnormallyatdangeris correct,andit Ill, is toclosea circuit throughthe motor,outsideof
opera themotorbattery,andthusaidin retardingthemotion
noobstacle
toeconomical
andsuccessful
is very muchlessthan in the presents
(for train movements)
dangerposition(thiswill varywithvolumeof traffic); tion.
of thesignalarmasit approaches
theendof its stroke.
Number8 E. B. B. ironwire is usedfor the line on The relationof relay M, to the motoris shownin
it to be relativelyas oneto ﬂve,thefail
butassuming
poles,andall batteries
are placedunder Fig. 10. RelayM has connectionsto
ureof apparatus
shouldbeonthesideofsafety,andthe thetelegraph
its motorsimilar
tendency
of thesignalarmto stickin sleetingor snowy ground;thosefor thetrackcircuit in cast iron chutes to thoseof relayM,.
in thepositionat whichit andfor themotorsandswitchbellsin cedartubesspec
whilea train is between
B and a followingtrain
weather certainlygreatest
against ially madefor thepurpose.
is the longesttime at rest,and in contending
Thecostof maintenance
thatthefail
and operationof thesesig
it mustberemembered
suchpossibilities,
tojudgefromexperi
ureto movefrom the stopor dangerpositionis safe, nals,sofar as it hasbeenpossible
encethusfar, will bebutlittle anygreater_than
that
of disksignals.
Thisarticleis publishedsimultaneously
in the Rail
roadGazette
andtheAmericanEngineer,Car Builder
axnrl
Railroad Journal, byspecialarrangement.
DIAGRAM,
EI\'PLANr\TlON.50F
FIG.5.
A B, B C. C D are sections
of track constituting
blockwith itsdistantsignal and preliminaryfcircuit.
R,. R.,,R,, R, are traclrrelays;M andM, are relaysdi
rectlycontrollingthe motorcircuit B, andB arethe
batteriesoperatingthe motors,B, is the batteryfor
operatingthebells.andB, is the batteryfor operatinrl
the relaysM and 111,.All the track relaysare nor
mally closedand therelaysM and M, are normally
open. The entranceof a train on the section B
shuntsthe track batteryfrom track relay R,, clos
ing thepathfor batteryB, throughbackcontactpoint
of relayR, andthus energizingrelaysM andM,. The
energizing
of relayMcloses the front contactonthat
through
relay,thuscompletingthecircuitforbatt/eryB,
thiscontactandthehomesignal motor,thus pulling
signal
this
totheclear position. A similar resultfol
lowswithrelayM,, batteryB2 and the distantsignal.
Whenthehomesignal is in theclearpositiona circuit
is closedthroughthe circuit closer,batteryB, andthe
causingthe bellstosoundat all switches
bellmagnets,
in thesectionof trackcontrolledbythissignal. \Vhen
thetrainentersthe sectionB relayR,» demagnet
izedandthedistantsignal arm resumesthehorizontal
position,thisbeingeffectedbythe breakingof thecir
cuit for batteryB, throughthe openingof the front
contactof this relay. Thetrain enteringsectionC I)
demagnetizes
relayR; and thehomesignalresumes
the
stoppositionbyreasonof the breakingof thecircuitof
batteryB, throughtheopeningof thecircuit through
relayIll, which is effected
bytheopeningof oneof the
contactpointson relayR,. It will benoticedthatthe
homesignalis in thestoppositionandthecircuitcloser
open;but the bellswill continueto soundaslongas
the train is in the section0 1) becausea circuit is
completed
throughthebackcontactpointof R,,battery
B, andthe bell magnetcoils. Whenthe trainpasses
outof section 1) all apparatus
is restoredtothenor
malposition.
If, at thetimea trainpasses
A theblock D is oc
cupiedbya preceding
trainor car,or a switch is open,
thedemagnetization
of R, bytheactionof the wheels
hasnoeffectonrelaysM andM,, for thecircuitof bat
Fig
teryB, is heldopenat R,, by the precedingtrain (or
thesignalsremainatdangerand shouldpassA, this secondtrain,by holdingM, closed,
car):andconsequently
stopthetrainat C.
wouldpreventthe closingof the no-batterycircuitde
Thelowerarmatureof relay M, when down—that scribedin the precedingparagraphto avoidthisthe
is,whenin thepositionthatit takeswhena trainpasses droppingof thethird armatureof R2,whichis effected
Semaphore
Signa|—l|linois
Central
Fig. 6.—Automatic
of theﬁrsttrain in the sectionB C, is
andthesignalat B goesto the horizontalposition bythepresence
Railroad.
circuitaround111,.
—closesa circuit throughthe path indicatedby the madetoclosetheno-battery
is
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